[Effects of exercise and nilestriol on bone size and bone mass in ovariectomized rats].
To investigate the influence of nilestriol (CCE3) and exercise on bone size and bone mass in ovariectomized (OVX) rats. Forty eight (48) female Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were divided randomly into six groups: (1) Normal control group, (2) Sham OVX group, (3) OVX group, (4) OVX + CCE3 group, (5)) OVX + exercise group, (6) OVX + CCE3 + exercise group. CCE (0.5 mg/kg per week) was given to the rats in OVX + CCE3 group and OVX + CCE3 + exercise group from the 2nd day after the operation for 11 weeks. Exercise training was loaded to the rats in exercise groups from the 7th day after operation, each rat was subjected to running on 0 dig angle runway with the speed of 16 m per minute, 45 minutes per day, 5 days per week for 10 weeks. The bone diameter, bone volume, bone wet weight, bone dry weight, bone ashes weight in the OVX group were lower than those in the sham OVX group (P < 0.01). All of these measurements were increased in OVX + CCE3 group and OVX + exercise group when compared with the OVX group, but were still lower than those in sham OVX group (P < 0.01). Exercise enhances the effect of CCE3 (P < 0.01). Exercise enhances the effects of CCE3 on the improvement of both bone size and quantity in OVX rats.